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Campus organizations happy 
as Council hands out cash

The Dalhousie Students' Council, reeling under the record intake of money brought by 
increased registration and higher Council fees, sent campus organizations happily on their way 
Oct. 9 as all societies received the money they requested at the fall budget meeting of the Coun- 
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The Council took in an estimated $71,400 in fees this year. Of this the Student Union Build
ing Fund receives $21,000, and the athletic department $23,625. Total estimated income for 

i the year is $45,798.i
Council Gets Most

The Council itself received 
the most money for the year. 
The budget of $18,638 will fi
nance such diverse pastimes as 
a spring formal for all students, 
out of town speakers and con
ferences.
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SURVEY POINTS OUT 
DISCRIMINATION
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Four cases of racial discrimination were encountered by 
an African student looking for accommodation in Halifax this 

Éü week.

mm i Next high spender is The 
Gazette with a budget of $9,-

The student was participating in a survey to discover if ^2 for the year. The Council
authorized an extra $639 for 
The Gazette to increase the reg-

Several of the landlords who use the business office do u*ar s'ze to ^ pages. This
move was made following com-

I
warn

. i
local landlords advertising through the Dalhousie Business Of- 

3 fice would rent to colored students.
s;

state that they will not accept foreign students as tenants. From 
a list of prospective boarding houses, the African reporter and a P^a'nts ^y some Council mem- 
white Canadian reporter selected sixteen which had no stipu- *3ers t*iat t^iere was a danger of 
lation regarding race or color. advertising crowding out the

"
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1 news.

DGDS Musical
The Glee and Dramatics So-

— fd accommodation Eight of the graduate student in chemistry and ciety received $5,460 to finance 
/ landlords were willing to accept a member of ISA said that he be- ,u ' ■ . , TU

I him as a boarder, and the major- lieves that Halifax landlords often the sPrm9 musical. I here will 
I iy of them were “polite and help- discriminate against coloured stu- be no play this year. However,
I ful”. Said the reporter, “The dents. “It has been a long-time DGDS President Paul Murphy 

• people were very friendly and I problem,” he commented, “un- t u th rni,nr;| the Wletv
felt most welcome.” fortunately such a problem has * ? Council the Society

\ The remaining landlords visited no easy solution.” would be a profit-making or-
: by the student however maintain- ------------------- ganization this year.
II +ed, that their rooms were “already //. Pharos can swing to the tune‘these homes were later visited A 1)100(161 VI6W of $8,938 for the year ,962- 

^ : by the white reporter who made f • // 63. Sodales, the University De-
I M. m a similar request for lodging. He Qi IHG(I ICIHG bating Society, received $750

was offered a room by four peo- t talUnr,
pie who had previously refused Dr. C.B. Stewart, Dean of Med- P =” ...
the African student. The other icine Thursday addressed the first Other organizations include 
homeowners had actually rented meeting of the Dalhousie Pre-Med- the International Students Asso- 
their rooms.

EIGHT WERE FRIENDLY issues have been explored by the 
The Negro presented himself at CBC and Macleans magazine, 

these sixteen houses and request- Negro student Hollis Whitehead, a| g11III

lill >.ill.
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SEVENTY-SIX TROMBONES Pepcats President Bruce 
Davidson makes demonstrative plea for more funds — one 
of many heart-rendering scenes at Council budget meet
ing.

ical Society, expressing the hope ciation $375. Delta Gamma, 
that the Society mil foster a $245; and ^ photographi'

Department, $895.

FOUR PREJUDICED
Out of twelve people then who broader view of medicine.” 

had advertised a room and who Dr. Stewart and Dr. C.M. Beth- 
could possibly accommodate a Ume, president of the Medical Al- 
boarder, four turned an African umni Association and Administra- 
student away for no apparent rea- tor of the Victoria General Hos- 
son other than the colour of his ptal, were speakers at the Soc

iety’s first meeting.
Mise .mception

(Photo by Purdy)

Tiger comes and goes: 
Kingsmen meet defeat

Lord Amory, British High 

Commissioner to Canada,
will address students and 

faculty at Dalhousie at 2:30 
pm. tomorrow (Thursday) 

in the Auditorium (Room 
117) of the Sir James Dunn 
Building. All are urged to 
attend.

skin.
Two proprietors told the Negro 

that “the room was taken a few 
minutes ago”. One woman said 
she could not give him a room 
because “the others would not 
like it.”

Dr. Stewart, denouncing the 
common misconception that med- 
cine is merely a kind of “vocat- 
joned training” in applied biology,

..__ . ... gxpL.ned that the evaluation of
At present the university has no ^ the complex information in- 

to system of enquiries which might solved in the determination of a 
^ t}?e protect a new African student diagnosis è& “as comolex an in

vitai importance of the tiger to from humiliating experiences of tedlectual process as my in pure
their university. They even con- this kind. SCl!ence.

Pepcats President Bruce sidered the possibility of capturing Discrimination has existed in tie printed out that the basic
Davidson explained the circum- a King’s freshette and trading her -~7,ease Turn To Page Ten -
stances of the tiger s disappear- for their feline friend. 6

wase-;r:r,oe*9eambea^her=9J Pharmacy students prepare "Universal Antidote"
and shut up in the back part, the King’s students returned the Last week students of the Col- j 
After the ticket-takers left the tiger to the men’s residence, lege of Pharmacy participated in | 

door was either left unlocked “They had been caught red hand- Pnarmacy Week, an event whose jj
ed and it wasn't any fun, explain- purpose is to focus public attent- I 

Somehow, several students ec* Pete Howard who made the ion on some aspect of the profes- I
from King's entered the band t*2er at home hi bis room. “I sion of pharmacy.

think we should thank King’s for

The Dal Tiger doesn't know tions between the colleges.” 

whether it's coming or goingw 
Following Saturday's game with Dalhousie supporters tried

explain to the kidnappers

GIVE HIM BACK!

St. F.X. he went to King's — 
temporarily.
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*or forced open." b
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I %%%&:j 1,Pharmacists have been concern

having enough sense to bring it ed with the fact that often child- 
DAL TO THE RESCUE back. ren mistake medicine and other

At the dance in the men’s resi- Bruce Hallet commented on the household products for candy.
^■o^e—r^T,n To?/, tiSer's physica, condition: "He’s T ÏS

Dalhousie supporters to rescue chipped and scratched but other- this cause and Pharmacy Week 
their mascot. wise in good condition. He’s still this year warned parents of the

“About sixty guys went off to roaring.” dangers of leaving medicines and
Kings,” said Mr. Davidson, “and ' t-.„ • , household remedies in the reach
tried to recover the tiger. We en- Bruce Davidson has promised of small children,
countered some opposition from the tiger that from now on he will Pharmacy students at Dalhousie 
the King’s students.” A consider- be subjected to no more trau- are assisting the Halifax Retail 
able fracas in front of the King’s matic experiences, but will be Druggists Association in this mat- 
residence resulted in some torn kept “well-guarded under lock ter by preparing Universal Anti
clothing but “no hard feelings. In and key. “If we can’t win any dote for the local stores, which in 
Mr. Davidson’s opinion the en- football games,” he said, “at least many cases can be used as an 
gagement “made for good rela- we’ll hang on to our tiger.”

room and kidnapped the tiger.
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DANGEROUS — College of Pharmacy exhibit warns against 
accidental poisoning. (Photo by Purdy)emergency treatment.
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